PARENTS DAY 2011
Saturday 14th May 2011, 9.00am – 4.00pm, The Esplanade Hotel, Fremantle
Part of the Positive Schools Mental Health & Wellbeing Conference

- MICHAEL CARR-GREGG (effective parenting)
- STEVE BIDDULPH (the secret of happy children)
- JOHN IRVINE (ad proofing kids)
- TONI NOBLE (bounce back – developing resiliency)
- HELEN STREET (life overload – managing stress at home)
- SUE BYRNE (positive body image)
- KATE HADWEN (preventing cyber-bullying)
- STEPHEN MACDONALD (KidsMatter, the school community)

SCHOOL DISPLAYS help you choose the best school for your children

THIS EVENT WILL SELL OUT

Refreshments will include a FULL BUFFET LUNCH, morning and afternoon tea; and the comfort and refinement of one of WA's most prestigious hotels. Early bird rate $265 ex gst (see over for registration form)

Proudly supported by

- Government of Western Australia
- Department of Health
- North Metropolitan Area Health Service
- The University of Western Australia
- Centre for Clinical Interventions
- Wise Solutions

THIS PRESTIGIOUS DAY OF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT FOR ALL PARENTS AND EDUCATORS offers back to back talks and workshops from celebrity advocates of wellbeing, equality and resiliency and from internationally respected academics.

MICHAEL CARR-GREGG, one of Australia's highest profile psychologists will offer tangible and sustainable solutions to building happy family life. One of the world's best loved parenting experts, STEVE BIDDULPH will talk about raising happy children. Steve's books, including 'The Secret of Happy children' and 'Raising Boys' have sold over four million copies. Acclaimed author and child development expert JOHN IRVINE will talk about the importance of becoming media savvy. Stress psychologists HELEN STREET will address the life overload accompanying modern family life. TONI NOBLE, acclaimed resiliency expert, will talk about raising resilient kids.

Six 90 minute WORKSHOPS will cover topics including POSITIVE BODY IMAGE, CYBERBULLYING and RESILIENCY. In addition the TRIPLE P POSITIVE PARENTING program will offer an interactive session and KIDSMATTER will introduce ideas of community.
POSITIVE SCHOOLS 2011
PARENTS DAY
Part of the Positive Schools Mental Health & Wellbeing Conference
REGISTRATION FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Daytime phone number:</th>
<th>Fax:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accounts department contact: (if applicable)</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADDITIONAL DELEGATES**

Name please print:  
Name please print:  
Name please print:  
Name please print:  

(Institution) name & address:

**Registration: I/we will be attending... WA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EARLY BIRD (UPTO 31st DEC 2010)</th>
<th>EARLY BIRD (UPTO 18th MARCH)</th>
<th>STANDARD (UPTO 1st MAY)</th>
<th>NO.OF TICKETS</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE DAY 1</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE DAY 2</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE DAY 3 (Parents Day)</td>
<td>$265</td>
<td>$285</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE SPECIAL, DAY 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$550</td>
<td>$570</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE SPECIAL, DAY 1, 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td>$699</td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADD GST</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abundant; Accept; Acceptance; Affirm; Alive; Allow; Amaze; Angels; Appreciate; Art; Aspire; Auspicious; Awaken; Aware; Awe; Babies, Balance; Bathed; Beautiful; Become; Believe; Bliss; Blossom; Blossoming; Blue Skies; Bountiful; Breath; Breathe; Bright; Brilliant; Brilliance; Bubbles; Buzz; Calm; Caring; Carress; Centered; Challenge; Charged; Cheerful; Chocolate; Chirp; Choose; Clarity; Clear; Cleansing; Colorful; Compassion; Composed; Confident; Confidence; Conscious; Courage; Courageous; Create; Creative; Crystalline; Curious; Dance; Dazzle; Decisive; Delicious; Delight; Determination; Dream; Dynamic; Earned; Earnest; Effervesce; Electric; Embrace; Empathize; Empower; Energy; Energetic; Energize; Enjoy; Enthused; Enthusiam; Equanimity; Excite; Exuberant; Faith; Fantastic; Flow; Flowers; Fly; Forgiveness; Fragrance; Free; Freedom; Fresh; Fruity; Full; Fun; Gentle; Giggle; Glorious; Goodness; Grace; Grateful; Groovy; Growth; Happy; Heal; Healthy; Humane; Humble; Humility; Humor; Imbibe; Improve; Informed; Inhal; Innocence; Inspire; Inspiration; Intuitive; Invigorate; Jasmine; Joy; Jump; Kindness; Kinetic; Kiss; Laugh; Lavender; Learns; Liberate; Light; Listen; Lively; Love; Majestic; Meaningful; Manifest; Miracle; Music; Nature; Natural; New Beginnings; Nourish; Think

Payment: Invoices will be sent on completion of application
A.B.N. 58 762 380 602
Mr Neil Porter, Director Wise Solutions. Email info@positiveschools.com.au
Fax 08 9388 8848 or by mail Po Box 634 Subiaco 6904 WA.
Please ensure all information is included, particularly your e-mail. Further details will be sent by Email.

(Westpac account Wise Solutions A/C No. 294496 BSB: 036051)
By agreeing to the agreed fee you have read the terms and conditions downloadable at www.positiveschools.com.au & www.parentsday.com.au
WACOT MEMBERS: A certificate of attendance can be emailed to you

To pay by Credit Card please phone
08 9388 8843
www.positiveschools.com.au
PO BOX 634, Subiaco, WA 6904
T: 08 9388 8843 F: 08 9388 8848
E: info@positiveschools.com.au

The Positive Schools WA 2010 event was a complete sellout. Book now to avoid disappointment.

TOTAL AMOUNT PAYABLE (please include GST 10%)

$  

ORDER NUMBER (If Applicable)

(An invoice will be emailed to you upon receipt of your form) THANK YOU
Sponsors, Trade Displays and Posters welcome 08 9388 8843 for details

www.positiveschools.com.au
Tel 08 9388 8843 Fax 08 9388 8848

This event will sell out. Please register early to avoid disappointment. Check web for earlybird discounts.